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Week End OpenHouse Planned For El Carnino
El Camino colli'K" will open, planned Is the agricultural ex Alpha Otiim  Slgma lu.

L . •.,.
STUDENT WBLDEHS . . . Weldlnsr and oOier Inntrnrtlonnl facilities of H Camlno collo)fe 
will be open for public Inspection from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday evening ami from 2 to S p.m. 
Sunday afternoon, gpeclnl displays have been arranged under the direction of Dr. \Vllllam 
H. Harlem, director of Instruction.

Greenwood School House Broken Info
Vandals entered Greenwood j It was reported by Malcolm 

Elementary School, 1500 Green- ! Richland, principal. 
wood Ave., over the week end, I Police described the damage

as "malicious mis 
Ing that a windo 
broken and a lock 
for entrance, anc: 

j papers scattered !

El C;
| Its doors to the public this 
| week end as It sponsors Us an-
1 mial open house tomorrow ev- 
ening and Sunday afternoon.

Campus buildings will ho op 
en for Inspection tomorrow 
from 7 until 10 p. m. and from
2 to 5 p. m. Sunday afternoon 
according to an announcement 
made by Dr. William H. Harless. 
dhvclor of instruction. Members 
of the college music department, 
will present a program of voc 
al and Instrumental unmbcrs at 
9 p. m. Friday under the direct 
Ion of Instructor R. Nell Hill.

Art exhibits will lie shown on 
(he Campus center throtiRhoul 

it Ion of th

t'OOI, ASSIGNMKNT . . . Charging a hermetically healed 
unit of an electric refrigerator are (Jll Georges, a citizen of 
France, and F-arry Priidliommc. Both are enrolled In a class 
In refrigeration and air conditioning at El Camlno college. 
Facilities of the college will be open for public Inspection 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday and from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

HIGH I,EVKL I P81'!* ' a 'pss than one mile above 
No place in North Carolina's i sen level, most of It much high- 

1,224-acre Mount Mitchell state I er.

here Is the HONEST PRICE LIST

for the new 1955 Chevrolet at PAUL'S

This list shows the actual price of the car 

you may wish to buy at Paul's Chevrolet. 

THE PRICE YOU SEE IS THE PRICE YOU 

PAY1

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU
CLIP THIS LIST OF PRICES

OUT AND COMPARE THEM!

FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT INC 
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Front and Reir Fender Guird ..
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BEL AIR 150* 
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We at faul'tt iltt not u*t> 'bait" iulrvrllninfa and we 
don't offvv exorbitant trailv-in allinranct>n » «» can't 
bach up. Mann tinn'tt, tin- blah allon an<-v uou TIII.VK 
ff«iTr«» ut'tlinfi itt more than madv up by padding the 
price ol the ear you're buuinn, or padding your 
monthly payinentH!

you* 9*

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CA3RILLO AVE. TORRANCE

giving HONEST deals since 1947 FA 8-1640

exhibited. 
Among the unusual displays

scholarship fraternity.
open house preview from 2 to
5 p. m. Friday.

hlbit of blooming chrysanthe 
mums.. Instructor Charles Lug- 
er and his classes have raised
the flowers under black cover) Semi-AnnUfll Dance 
inYtTuc'tional exh°Wt'"g 'plants' Scheduled by NTCIA 
will be offered for sale to the Tne SCmi-annual dance of th

North Torrance Civic Assr 
Hides wi || be j,,,!;) at the Wester

Club in Gardena

public, Lugcr explained. 
Twenty-five student, 

will escort guests to th 
of I hiareas of Ihe campus, and mem- j unl, 10, Helen Leichtweiss, com 

bers of the faculty and admin- nilttee chairman announce., 
istrallve staff will he present Wednesday, 
to-answer questions of visitors. A band iol. the ,,., ,,  will bc

"Virtually every department , ... .
will sponsor an exhibit In its .
own area," Dr. Harless noted. |
Among these will bc displays in ,

.... ............ ..... .... ,.,. 0 .....^.. eosmatology, chemistry, physics, ^
Ihe duration of the open house. ,. ,   upholsl.eiy, homemaking, '.
Water cololrs, ceramics, oils, and shops.
drawings, ceramic sculpturing Members of scholarship soc- .'
and advertising art displays will |et|cs of neighboring high

meed late .
a will be given. Other mem- 
of the committee arc Nor- 
Prange, Ev Carlstrom, 

.... ..art Amlerson, Jack White,
and Angle Segreto.

SHIPS FUKT,
,=i. t» ^. ..... .. .,....  high Of the 417 vessels operating
schools wll he honored by the In the Great Lakes trade 361 
college faculty and members of burn coal.   --J^ 1 *

LSI.! THEM DEMONSTRATED APPLlANvfcS 

COME IN!
LET US SERVE YOU A FREE CUP

OF DELICIOUS COFFEE MADE FRESH
BEFORE YOUR EYES IN THE 

NEW SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER

Factory repr«ientatlv« will be In our itare 
all day to demonstrate the teniatlonol 
new Sunbeam product! far you. If you'll 
coma In and let ui thaw you, then you'll 
understand why we're howling about 
haw wonderful these new labor-laving 
devices or*.

MIXMASTER
Marvelous, new fcnrurci for higher, lighter cakes cream 
ier, fluffier mashed potatoes  velvet-smooth icings, etc 
MIXMASTER does the perfect mixing job. New BOWL- 
FIT beaters shaped to fit both side and bottom of bowL 
Bowls revolve automatically. All the batter gets a thorough, 
even mixing in LESS TIME. Your hands are always free to 
add ingredients.

"Zl TOASTER
AH you do is drop in the bread. Bread hu'trt itself auto 
matically. No levers to push. Toast raises ihelf silently  
no popping or banging. Every jlice alike moist, dry, 
thick slices or thin.

Plug in for STEAM just as you do 
for current. No filling, spilling, 
running dry. Switch from STEAM 
to DRY instantly.
DOUBU AUTOMATIC IRONMASTER
The dry iron that's hot in 30 seconds. Heats quicker, 
slays hotter, irons faster. Lightweight, 4 Ibs. or 
lightcrweight, 2!/j Ibs.

AUTOMATIC

\m EGG COOKER
Cooks eggs (he same every lime exactly as you 
like them automatically. Soft, medium, hard or 
any degree in between. Poacher attachment also 
available.

COFFEE/MASTER
Perfect CoJ/ei Every Time 

It's automatic you can't miss. 
All you do is put in water and 
coffee. Set it! Forget it! Shuts 
off when coffee is done. Resets 
to keep coffee hot.

We are alio dtmonilrating 
lh» n»w automatic Sunbeam 
Baby Bailie Warmer and hS* 
Sunbeam S/tave-maifor, Amer 
ica's mosf popular e/eclr/'c 
l/iover. Don'* wail to it* thtml

OPEN FRIDAY EVES TIL 8:30

SARTORI&ELPRADO PHONE FA 8-1252 
TORRANCE


